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Kim Todd
D i s o r i e n t i n g
M o s t  o f  o u r  m aps are personal. They are on an intim ate, useful 
scale. My friend Clara, w ho doesn’t have a car and w hose urban 
instincts don’t let her walk alone at night, imagines herself on a 
grid o f  bus lines and bus stops. She calculates how  close she is to 
safety and how  many rum bling bus rides she is away from  home. 
My boyfriend’s landscape is em odonal. H e locates h im self in re­
lation to the house o f  an ex-lover, the first place he applied for a 
job, the state w here his parents live. Audrey, w ho grew  up on the 
O regon  Coast and now  lives in Seatde, envisions herself in rela­
tion to bodies o f  water. In  Seattle, she sits perched on the land 
bridge between Lake W ashington and Puget Sound, too  far away 
to feel the tug o f  the ocean.
In the E ast Bay, w here I grew  up, locating m yself was simple. 
G eography was a process o f  linking know n objects to imagined 
ones, until I had a picture o f  my neighborhood, my city, the world. 
To start, I looked up, found the water, knew that was west. Be­
yond the bay was San Francisco, the Pacific O cean, Japan. In the 
o th e r  d irec tio n  w ere th e  B erkeley  H ills, T ild en  P ark , my 
g randparen t’s house, and N ew  York City. I fit snugly in between, 
in w hat seem ed like the center o f  things.
Later, w hen I m oved to Seattle, I had a harder time. T he city 
sloped east to west and urban planners were so confident in 
people’s sense o f direction that street signs w arned “N o  parking 
south o f  here.” Since the water defined the w est as it had in 
California, I could at times garner a similar sense o f  security, bu t 
in N ovem ber, w hen the clouds were so low you felt you had to 
duck w hen you w ent outside, and then in April w hen the sun 
would break through and wash the city with an eerie blue light, I 
w ould rem em ber how  far n o rth  I was. W hen I im agined m yself 
on the map, teetering at the northw est edge o f  the U nited States, 
I had doubts about the cheery round  ball o f  the earth and began 
to w onder if  it had edges after all, if  I should watch my step.
As we came over the ridge, my stom ach dropped. T he hill, which 
I had hoped  would descend to som e landm ark once w e’d crested
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it, plunged thickly forested to a frozen lake that d idn’t appear on 
the map. T hen  the g round  rose again, and green hills bucked all 
the way to the horizon. Boulders covered the slope behind us—  
arrested, it seemed, in m id-tum ble. T he sky was a blank gray. 
Roots poked through the soil. A nd we were lost. A nchored  only 
by a topographical m ap o f  the Indian H eaven W ilderness in the 
South Cascades and a com pass that I understood  m ore in theory 
than in practice, I w ondered how  far we could walk w ithout be­
com ing found.
Staring at the anonym ous hills, I felt unm oored. All the ways 
I used to locate m yself had fallen away. N o  familiar peak or rock 
form ation  told m e that I was facing north . N o  sign directed m e 
to go left or right. I couldn’t envision m yself standing firmly on 
a specific po in t on the m ap because w e’d left the Pacific Crest 
Trail and now  were weaving am ong the topo  lines. In som e part 
o f  my m ind, I held a tether that led m e back to the house on 
H opkins Street w here I grew up in Berkeley, California. W ith no 
road or m arked path to follow hom e, that tether was severed 
too, as surely as if  the golden thread had snapped w hen Theseus 
w andered his way through the m aze tow ard the M inotaur. I didn’t 
know  how  to imagine w here I was.
Beside me, clinging to a fistful o f  grass so she w ouldn’t slide 
dow n the hill, was my friend K aren, w hom  I called K arenina, 
because she had a flair for the dramatic. She experim ented with 
her image the way som e people experim ent w ith drugs, trying to 
find the one that offered the best worldview O ne sum m er I picked 
her up from  a B uddhist m editation retreat in O rinda and was 
greeted by a w om an I hardly knew, her round  face glowing with 
inner peace, a long co tton  skirt flapping around her bare ankles. 
A nother time I m et her at the airport. O ne o f  the last passengers 
o ff  the plane, she ran up to greet me, looking like a m ovie star. 
H er California-blonde hair had gone raw honey brow n in the 
eastern climate, and she was wearing a leopard skin coat that hit 
her m id-thigh. But through all these perm utations, one thing re­
m ained constant: I could call her and suggest alm ost any adven­
ture and she would say “yes.” W hen I told her I planned to hike 
500 miles on the Pacific C rest Trail through W ashington State 
and asked if  she w anted to join m e for a while, she bough t a rain 
suit at Target and got on the plane.
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T he first three days o f  hiking were miserable. T he m om ent 
we left the O regon border and started hiking north , rain poured  
dow n from  a low-slung sky, pausing every hour or so as if to 
take a breath, only to continue with renewed force. O u r packs 
were bulky and too heavy, resem bling small walruses swathed in 
nylon. They cut into our shoulders, gaining weight as the water 
seeped in to  our clothes and food. Sum m er was com ing slowly 
after a storm y w inter washed out roads and bridges th roughout 
southw est W ashington. T hough it was late June, buds were still 
knotted  tight as fists. As the path ran along the m ountainside it 
was easy to follow, bu t then it m oved o ff the crest in to  a broad, 
snow-filled bowl. Trees poked through the white expanse, and 
we wove around them, m aking deep footprints so we could find 
our way back. Finally, it came to this: the trail was gone.
We cam ped at the spo t w here the trail disappeared. A fter a 
plateful o f  spaghetti, K aren pinned me into a conversation about 
w hat we would do if  the rain continued and the snow  obscured 
the trail for miles ahead. She w anted to retrace our steps to the 
last road w e’d crossed, 12 miles back. B ut I insisted we go on, 
reluctant to abandon our plans, confident that we would find the 
trail tom orrow. In two days my friend Audrey was going to drop 
o ff  m ore supplies and have lunch with us w here the trail crossed 
Road 65. We could discuss the future o f  the trip then, I argued, 
if we could find the trail to that point. I f  we couldn’t, the m ap 
showed that Road 65 was three or four miles w est o f  us, on  the 
o ther side o f  a ridge. We could just bushw hack to the top, see 
the road below  us, and make our way dow n to it. It would be 
easy.
My confidence sprung from  the notion that if we climbed higher 
than the land around us, we could place ourselves w ithin the 
view. Vision dom inates the hum an senses and m ost people con­
struct their m ental m aps from  w hat they see. But o ther animals 
locate themselves by sound, smell, vibrations, or senses we d o n ’t 
fully understand. I once heard a story about a boy w ho collected 
m igrating birds injured during a storm . T he high winds blew the 
birds in to  a pow er line, and they fell to the ground, stunned. The 
boy pu t them  in the back o f  his car and drove them  to a nearby 
animal shelter. By the time he arrived, m ost o f  the birds had
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recovered, and w hen he opened the trunk, they were all facing, 
no t the back o f  the car, no t each other, but due south. T he healthy 
birds flew o ff  as soon as they were free, and even the ones that 
couldn’t fly hopped  out o f  the car and started  walking south. 
T he boy grew  up to be an ornithologist, specializing in naviga­
tion.
Some say birds follow the stars as they m igrate thousands o f 
miles each year. O ne group o f  scientists pu t indigo buntings in a 
star cham ber, then revolved the stars, so south was no  longer 
south, west no longer west. T he birds shifted accordingly, read­
ing the false stars rather than true north . O thers say birds use the 
sun or the topography o f  m ountain  ranges and coast lines to 
find their way. Scientists have sought to prove pigeons navigate 
by gauging the earth ’s tilt and the resulting geom agnetic forces. 
Pigeons wearing m agnets (which d isrupted their internal com ­
pass) had difficulty returning to their loft on cloudy days w hen 
they couldn’t navigate by the sun. Birds w ith brass bars instead 
o f  m agnets m anaged to find their way hom e, even under over­
cast skies. P ho topigm ent in the p igeons’ eyes may translate m ag­
netic fields as well as light, telling birds w hether they are flying 
toward a pole or toward the equator.
A nyone w ho has w atched Canada G eese “V ”ing overhead or 
heard their distant calls in the dark knows that there is a confi­
dence in these strong, sure, wing beats that we seem to lack.
T he next m orn ing  I left K aren at the tent, reading the passage 
on hypotherm ia in my first aid book. As I pu t on my boots, I 
saw, n o t 100 yards from  our tent, a Pacific Crest Trail marker. 
A nd then another, on the inside o f  a tree. Soon I was strolling 
through the snow, barely breaking stride to look for m arkers or 
m elted-out patches o f  trail. I found Blue Lake, cold w ater lap­
ping at the base o f  G ifford  Peak, and ran back to tell K aren. But 
w hen  we re tu rn ed  w ith  o u r packs and p ressed  beyond  the 
lakeshore, the trail vanished again into ice and twigs and confu­
sion. I f  we needed to hun t for the trail every 100 yards, we would 
average three miles a day and miss Audrey completely. A fter try­
ing three times to cross an ice-clogged stream, we agreed to bush­
whack.
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W hen I suggested cutting away from  the trail, I d idn’t think it 
necessary to p lo t a com pass point. But for fo rm ’s sake I placed 
the edge o f  the com pass on the m ap so it ran a straight line from  
Blue Lake to the road, then turned  the dial so the direction lines 
on its face were parallel with our chosen path. W hen I lifted the 
com pass o ff  the m ap and held it so the needle poin ted  north , an 
arrow  on the dial pointed us the way we should walk. But it wasn’t 
the direction that I sensed was west.
We started to walk against my instincts, and I adjusted the 
com pass, holding it flat and noting a landm ark near w here it 
pointed. We would then walk to that landm ark and adjust the 
com pass again. O u r progress was slow and m ethodical, d ree  to 
tree to tree. Big Douglas Fir to small clump o f  cedar to twisted 
stum p, split by lightning. M oving som etim es five feet, som etim es 
25, we inched the direction we hoped was west.
W hen the com pass directed us over a frozen lake, I stayed on 
one shore with the bearing, while K aren w ent around, heading 
for the m arked spot on the opposite bank. As I sat on my pack, 
feet in the snow, holding the com pass which I po in ted  over the 
lake to a clump o f  trees, I heard a yelp. T hen  K aren’s shaky voice.
“I ’m  ah right.”
She had fallen through the ice covering the w ater and sunk in 
up to her hip. T hen  another scream. T hen  a pause.
“ I ’m  okay.” T he w ords quavered over the ice.
Fortunately, the day rem ained warm , though no t sunny, and 
K aren’s w aterproof pants dried as we walked. Past evergreen trees 
tipped with tender new needles. Past quick stream s connecting a 
small chain o f  lakes. I felt a flush o f  privilege at seeing sights no t 
on the trail, n o t on the designated tour, and I rem em bered a m an 
I knew  w ho scorned hiking trails in favor o f  walking a com pass 
line. Pliking for him was plotting a course and plunging forward 
dow n hills and over stum ps until he grew tired, then turning 180 
degrees and heading back. H e returned  from  these jaunts full o f 
stories o f  coyote pups squealing in their dens and m oose knee- 
deep in m uddy ponds. But I declined his invitations, favoring the 
trail and gathering a quiet joy from  stum bling across a mileage 
sign. A nd now  that I had veered from  the path, the thrill o f  off- 
route exploring was blotted out by my persistent fantasizing about
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the road. O ver and over in my m ind I crested the m ountain, saw 
the blacktop, felt the flood o f  relief.
Finally, after we had walked ou t o f  the snow, across a slick 
rock field, past dozens o f  m elting ponds, we crossed over the 
ridge. Instead o f  the anticipated view down to the pavem ent, we 
saw the boulders at our feet, the hills that w ent nowhere. To our 
right the ridge curved, and when I checked the compass, it pointed 
us across the steep slope and back to the o ther side. T hat couldn’t 
be right. Com pletely discouraged, I sat down for a break. W hat 
were we supposed to do? A new  plan? I was out o f  plans. My 
hands shook, rustling the plastic bag w ith our food in it as I tried 
five times to undo  the knot. B lood beat in my ears, m aking it 
hard to hear my thoughts over the static. All decisions seem ed 
equally w rong, all directions seem ed equally fruitless. I ate the 
last o f  my graham  crackers and peanut b u tter and w ished I could 
cry to loosen, if  only slightly, the bands o f anxiety that had w ound 
themselves around my chest. K aren had already cried twice, say­
ing, “I ’m  going to cry now, bu t it’s okay, K im , I just do this som e­
times. I don ’t w ant you to think that I ’m  n o t having a good  time.” 
A nd she w ould sob and the rain w ould drip o ff the tree branches 
and run  dow n the Ziploc bags, and I would try to think o f  com ­
forting things to say, and fail.
My problem  was a crisis o f  faith. D eep down, I d idn’t believe 
in the compass, this small circle that claimed to describe our world. 
It was plastic. It cost 15 dollars. H ow  was it going to save us? We 
were far from  the trail, I knew that, and the likelihood o f  anyone 
finding us was slim. But K aren trusted  the compass. A nd I think 
she trusted  me. I trusted  neither and could only avoid panic by 
never stopping long enough to think. We stood up and prepared 
to go back over the ridge. Tree to tree to tree.
W hen I imagine a landscape m ore disorienting than rows o f  lulls, 
I think o f  the ocean. U ndulating planes o f  blue reflecting the 
blue or gray or black o f  the sky. Before com passes and G eo ­
graphical Inform ation  Systems and satellite photography, sailors 
would set ou t with knowledge o f the w ind and stars to help them  
home. A t sea, G reek m ariners knew where they were by the smell 
and feel o f  the w ind that blew behind them  or in their faces. 
Boreas, the n o rth  wind, was the coldest, while N otus came from
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the south  and blew w arm  weather. T he heavy w et breeze from  
the w est was term ed Zephyr. Apeliotes raged from  the east. T he 
stars also acted as a map, and if  the rolling waves looked m o ­
no tonous and the night was clear, sailors could look up and key 
on Polaris, the anchor o f  the sky.
W hen som eone noticed that a needle rubbed  with a m agnet 
stone would po in t no rth , early m ariners m ade their first progress 
toward the compass. They secured the needle to a piece o f w ood, 
floated it in a bowl o f  water, and followed its lead. It seem ed 
m ore magical than scientific, bu t it cast a reliable spell. Sailors 
thought the needle poin ted  to the N o rth  Star rather than the 
N o rth  Pole, bu t either way, it guided them  in to  port. As time 
passed, inventors refined the needle, enclosing it in a case in­
scribed with 64 directional points.
W ith all these refinem ents, the instrum ent was still only as 
good  as the hand that held it, and som etim es sailors d idn’t find 
the shore they wanted. Som etim es they never found land at all.
A “com pass” is m ore than a navigational instrum ent. T he 
m athem atical com pass has two legs hinged at the top. W hile one 
stays in place, the o ther moves around it, allowing the m athem a­
tician to draw a perfect circle. T he term  “com passing” or “en­
com passing” describes enclosing, defining, circumscribing. In 
M ilton’s Paradise host, Jesus creates the earth using a m athem atic 
compass “ forged in G o d ’s store.” The poem  describes the process: 
One foot he centered, and the other turned 
Round through the vast profundity obscure,
A n d  said, Thus fa r  extend, thus fa r  thy bounds,
This be thy ju s t circumference, 0  world. ’
Similarly, T he Silva-brand piece o f plastic I wore around my neck 
on a piece o f  red string claimed to m ap the globe, relating every 
object to its simple system o f  labels and directions. A t the same 
time it m ade us the center o f  the world.
T hese tools make up for our flaws, our dependence on vi­
sion, our optim ism . Psychological experim ents show  that w hen 
m ost people walk through a neighborhood then m ap it, they draw 
an idealized picture. They make acute angles right and straighten 
twisted streets. W ithout help from an objective source, they am end 
the landscape to their specifications. W hen the fictional scene 
intersects the actual, people becom e disoriented.
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Even the w ord “orien t” varies between the directional and 
the personal. Originally, it nam ed the direction w here the sun 
rises, the east. T he w ord w orked itself from  a Latin verb “ to 
rise,” to a noun nam ing a spo t in the sky, back to a verb as w or­
shippers built their churches w ith the altar in the east and buried 
their dead w ith the feet facing east. “O rien t” eventually started 
to describe the placem ent o f  people, n o t just temples and tombs. 
To orient yourself was no t only to know  w here you were in rela­
tion to the four cardinal points, bu t to know  which way to po in t 
your prayers, to understand your position in society.
A fter pushing through underbrush  that snagged our packs and 
scratched our arms, K aren and I followed our bearing into a 
grove o f  tall Douglas Fir. T hough the g round  had appeared level 
for the past hour, we m ust have been gradually descending, be­
cause we started walking through spring rather than winter. While 
our eyes stayed trained on the thick ribbed bark, we couldn’t help 
but notice the flowers on the g round  and the rich smell o f  green. 
T hen  I looked up and saw that the trees ended. Instead o f  m ore 
hills, they were backed by a wall o f  sky. K aren thought we m ust 
be at a cliff. I had a b rief image o f  a steep concrete d ro p -o ff 
bordering the interstate. But w hat we were seeing was simply 
distance. A fter focusing so closely for hours, our eyes couldn’t 
make sense o f  the miles o f  unobstructed  view that opened up as 
we came to the end o f  the trees. We were alm ost in the clearing 
before I could see that the hazy planes o f  w hite and brow n and 
green com posed a m ountain so large that it defined the land­
scape around it. T he snow-covered cone w hose shoulders ranged 
in all directions. T he crater full o f  clouds. T he pebbles on the 
ground, light as popco rn  and blasted w ith holes. All the signs 
told us this was M ount St. Helens. A landmark.
We stood  at the boundary o f  a wilderness area, at the po in t 
w here the shady understory  o f  the tall trees was replaced by a 
sun-raked clearcut, do tted  with saplings only knee- and shoul­
der-high. A nd at the base o f  the clearcut, separating it from  an­
other logged area by 20-odd feet, a stripe o f  gravel coursed from  
no rth  to south. Road 65.
A fter n o t trusting the com pass, now  I didn’t trust my eyes, 
and we followed the bearing all the way out to the road. T hough
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it was smaller than the highway o f  my im agination, bordered  by 
horsetail and yellowed grass, it lead to bigger roads and an entire 
netw ork o f  know n streets and neighborhoods. W ith M ount St. 
H elens tow ering to the w est and the gravel under our feet, we 
stood  firmly on the map. I p u t dow n my pack and ran up a slight 
hill w here the road curved to see if  I could find the co rrespond­
ing curve on the m ap and p inpo in t our location exactly. K aren 
scooped up a handful o f  gravel and ran it through her fingers as 
though it were the bread crum bs set down by H ansel and Gretel.
We were no t hom e yet. T h at was several adventures away. 
But for a m om ent, as the com pass poin ted  placidly to the road, I 
glim psed a w orld beyond w hat my senses could paint for me; my 
m ental m ap stretched to  a different scale, and I believed briefly 
and fervently in an earth w ith m agnetic poles, scored by longi­
tude and latitude lines. T hen  the valley closed in, the w ind picked 
up, and we started no rth  to set up camp for the night.
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